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JAPS AND CHINESE MOVE FOR PEACE
hoover Wants to Change Executive Branches 
PILOT CONFESSES SCHERTZ BANK ROBBERY

(P G R IP IN G S
By GUS

Thi* column i« published m  a dally 
feature and may not be construed aa 
representing the editorial view* of this 
paper. What follows is merely what 
one man thought at the time it was 
written, and the writer reserves the 
right to change his mind concerning 
any subject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

f

This column took a straw vote 
the other day following Ma Fer
guson’s announcement of her can
didacy for governor. I asked Fred 
Blatt if he was in favor of Ma 
Ferguson and he said, “ No, I’d 
rather play spit-in-thc-ocean or 
common old country draw poker.”

Many indeed were those who 
ready and commented on our little 
story about Dolly Dimples. 1 
didn’t te!l >0’.i that she worked a 
sbenannigan on one of our local 
merchant princes and slipped him 
a warm check for a nominal sum. 
Bis place of business is in the 
same block with the postoffice.

The sheriff got stuck for some
thing like $15 spent in telephone 
calls trying to locate Dolly. And 
after locating her she was in 
Brownsville which is n little too 
far away to make a trip on the $4 
allowed for such tiips by our 
estimable attorney general, Jimmy 
Allred. The members of the Dolly 
Dimple cluh thought it well enough 
for Virgo to get stuck for some
thing too so they haven’t vet pass
ed lh« hat to get money to refund 
him for his telephone expense in 
the matter.

Some way or ’nother it got 
noised around the village that 1 
had been invited to the tea this 
afternoon. And at the insistence 
o f some of my friends 1 have been 
rehearsing the proper way to drink 
tea so if I should get back in town 
in time to go, I can drink mv tea 
without disgracing the renutation 
of the profession as tea drinkers.

I have learned to hold the sau
cer in my left hand and the cup in 
the right, but when I try to hortk 
my front finger over the spoon so 
sr* to protect my eye, it seems that 
1 lack perfect control of my mus
cles which control the right hand. 
In other words, I don’t seem to be 
aide to hold the saucer away from 
me with my left while I pull the 
cup to me with my left. The sau
cer hand automatically comes up 
under m.v chin anil they say that 
looks awful at a tea.

And recently I have been won
dering who has charge of keeping 
the clock going down there on the 
corner of the Exchange Bank 
building. It's the only free dock 
in town and ought to he kept 
somewhere near the correct time. 
To the first person mailing me a 
list of the advertisers on the board 
there I’ ll give a free pass to the 
show. And if the clock is keep
ing correct time at the time you 
look at the board, mention that 
fact and I’ll give you two passes.

When I first came to Kastland I 
circled the courthouse four times 
looking for a free clock. With all 
I he modern conveniences inside the 
courthouse it seems like a gross 
oversight not to have n clock on 
the outside to tell the passerby 
thut tempus fugits and how fast it 
is fugiting and how long before it 
will be time to eat.

Now down in Rusk, Texas, they 
have a clock on nil four sides of 
the courthouse. No two of them 
ever tell the same time. The Rusk 
newspaper man commented once 
lhat the clocks were kept that way 
on purpose so if one of the court
house employes was late by one 
clock he would be enrlv by another 
and wouldn’t get fired.

If you should happen to visit 
Gradv Pipkin's office, he careful 
and don't lean on the adding ma
chine. I was just in the middle of 
an impressive speech to Grady yes
terday when 1 inadvertently laid 
my hand on the aforesaid machine 
and I suddenly changed the sub
ject and punctuated my remarks 
with vehement ejaculations. Grad> 
said they had it charged on pur
pose to keen traveling men from 
hanging on it.

LostW tt°ds was telling me yes
terday „_’?ut an alleged moon* 
shine/, he knd Virgo cHUght run
ning y  still. Seeing that he was 
recognized, the moonshiner walked 
up to meet the officers and said, 
"Now, Virge. there’s not a dam 
hit of use in you ketching me 
here. You just let me run off uji 
the creek here nnd get away. 1 ,0** 
Won’t say anything about it, will 
you. Loss?”

But Virge didn’t let him run. He 
might i m  well have, however, nnd 
saved the iitato some court costs, 
because when the man came to 
trial a jury found him as innocent 
as n newborn babe , , . or some pin.

SAYS MILLIONS 
IN SAVINGS TO 
PEOPLE NEEDED

Special Message Points Out 
Exoense Of Bureaus 

Not Needed.

Hy United Pre«.
WASHINGTON. Feh. 17. —  

President Hoover today asked con
gress for authority to effect a 
complete reorganization of the ex
ecutive branch of the government.

In a special message the presi
dent said the rapid growth o f bu
reaus and commissions was costing 
the people millions a year and that 
scores of the units overlapped. He 
said the “ separate units” once cre
ated. sought to keep going after 
the jobs were completed.

He admitted the amount to he 
saved was “ difficult to estimate”  
but insisted it uould total millions 
yearly. He said the government 
TRSuld and could be made more ef
ficient ami recommended:

Consolidation and grouping of 
the various executive and adminis
trative activities under single*1 
headed responsibility.

While proposing elimination of 
many minor off;-es the president 
suggested creation of several new 
major posts which he said would 
fill the need for “ definite anti con
centrated responsibility to the 
public."

N, H. Pierce At 
Eastland Lions 

Meet Tuesday
N. H. Pierce, district governor 

of Southwest l.ions clubs was the 
honor guest at the weekly l.ions1 
club luncheon Tuesday on the Con- 
tie I lee hotel roof garden.

Miss Barbara An* Arnold r.iitf 
u dunce number accompanied on 
the piano by Miss llallie Morris.

Ira L. Hanna was initiated as a 
new member.

Visitors were Mrs. Ira L. Hanna 
and Tom Carpenter o f Ranger. 1

A splendid program is being ar-1 
ranged honoring Washington’s 1 
birthday for the meeting Tuesday, 
Feb. 23.

Everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend.

Mavericks Win 
First Game In the 

County Tourney
The Kastland Mavericks won the 

, first gOme in the county champion
ship play for basketball against 
Morton Valley last night at the 
Eastland gym.

The score was 29 to 23. It look
ed bad for the Mavericks through
out the early stages of the game 
with the Morton Valley boys tak
ing advantage of every play pos
sible and leading in the scoring. 

.The Mavericks came from behind 
I during the last few minutes of 
play with a thrilling comeback dis- 

■ playing speed, teamwork and ac
curacy of throw.

I The two teams will meet again 
, tonight at 7:30 for the second 
game of the series. The winner) 

I of two games out of three will he | 
declared county champions. The 
hoys from Morton Valley will 

j come back strong tonight to try 
and overcome their first defeat 
ami the Mavericks will have to use 
all the skill at their command to 
retain their lead.
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Japanese marines, well-armed and 
well-clothed, are pictured above 
patrolling the international settle-; 
rnent at Shanghai in their in
formal war.
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LEAGUE FORMED 
AT M E ETIN G

Cries O f “ W a r”
Heard In English 

House O f Commons

By United Press.
LONDON, Feb. 17.— Cries of 

“ war”  were raised in the house o f , 
commons today when Sir John Si
mon, foreign secretary, was ex- 
plaining the government’s attitude 
against withdrawing foreign am
bassadors from Tokio and applying 
an economic boycott to Japan.

“ The government will continue 
to act in close collaboration with 
the powers represented at Geneva , 
ami with the United States," Si
mon told the house.

“ Have we power to do anything 
more than we have done?” nsked a 
laborite.

Simon ignored the ipicstion but 
Hie cries o f “ war”  were heard’ 
from the ministerial benches. I

An organization to he known us 
the Ranger Civic league was plan 
lied at the meeting of the ti\*c- 
planting committees from the vari
ous clubs and organizations of 
Ranger.

The membership of the Ranger 
Civic league is to be selected, oho 
member from each of the various 
clubs of the town, and will be a 
permanent organization to meet 
regularly and sponsor civic move
ments of various kinds. Officers 
of the organization are to be 
elected by the members at the 
first meeting.

The main objectives of the 
league, as outlined at the meeting, 
will he sponsoring a tree and 
shrubbery planting campaign and 
a yard beautification contest, a 
clean-up and paint-up campaign 
and other movements that may 
come before the league from time 
to time.

Ben Whitehouse. general chair
man of the tree-planting commit
tee, appointed a committee com
posed of J. E. Meroney and Mrs. 
C. E. Maddocks was appointed to 
select speakers to appear at the 
various public schools to make 
talks on the 200th anniversary of 
the birth of George Washington 
and tree-planting. Suitable cere
monies are to be conducted at the 
Ranger high school and at each of 
♦ he ward schools of the city on 
Monday. Feb. 22. which is George 
Washington’s birthday and arbor 
day in Texas.

It was decided by the committee 
that 100 Chinese elms he pur
chased and distributed over the 
town at actual cost in order to pro
mote tree-planting and that local 
nurserymen would handle addition
al orders for shade trees and 
shrubbery.

The trce-ulantintf committee is 
to meet each Wednesday morning 
at 10 o ’clock in the offices of the 
Chamber of Commerce to make 
further plans toward city beauti
fication.

AUTO LEADS TO 
HIS ARREST ON 
THREE CHARGES
Military Officers Agree To 

His Trial In State 
District Court.

Ily llnitnl Prw».
SEGUIN’, 'lexas, Feb. 17.— Sec

ond Lieut. Herbert C. I.itzenberg- 
er, 2k, of Oklahoma City, Ran
dolph Field officer ami a graduate 
of Creighton university, was 
charged here today with holding 
up the First State bank at Schertz, 
20 miles west of here Monday.

The officer was arrested follow
ing identification of a car for 
which he had been issued license 
plates as the car was used in the 
holdup. The car was found in San 
Antonio. Sheriff Albert Hausser 
arrested the officer with the co
operation of military authorities. 
The latter agreed to yield him for 
trial by state courts. Litzenbergcr 
is married and has two children. 
He is rated an air jjilot.

lie is being held by military au
thorities at San Antonio hut will 
he brought to jail here today.

Two charges of robbery with 
firearms and one of assault to 
murder were filed against the o f
ficer. Six hundred eighty-four 
dollar.- and fifty cents was taken 
in the robbery and officers said to
day $500 of the stolen money has 
been recovered.

The arresting officers said Bank 
Cashier Phulemeyer and his wife. 
\ylio were held up, had identified 
Litzenbergcr as the man who rob
bed them. They also said the air 
officer had made a verbal state
ment to military police admitting 
the holdup.

Pro and Anti 89ers 
Holding Meetings
A meeting of the committee to ' 

sponsor building of the Ranger- 
Wentherford cutoff of state high
way No. !, known as highway No. 
S9, ha- been called by Milburn Mc
Carty of Kastland, chairman of the 
committee.

The meeting is to be held in the 
Kastland county courthouse on | 
Wednesday afternoon. Feb. 21, at ( 
2 o clock.

A similar meeting of the oppott- j 
ents of the proposed highway are 
meeting this afternoon at Stam
ford.

Tax Experts To 
Visit Eastland

Await Trial in Hawaii Slaying AUTHORITIES OF TWO NATIONS 
WILL MEET ON WEDNESDAY TO 
DISCUSS WITHDRAWING TROOPS

W ill Be Most Important Peace Discussion 
Since January 28th, When Present 

Hostilities Started In Orient.

Here is the first posed picture of the four defendants facing trial in 
Honolulu for the slaying o f Joe Kahahawai, native Hawaiian. Left 
to right, are Albert f>. Jones. Mrs. Grace Forteseue. E. I. Lord and 
Lieutenunt Thomas H. Mas.-ie. Kahahawai had been accused of an 
attack on Mrs. Foitcscue’s daughter, the wifi of Lieutenant Massie.

U. S. TO HOLD JAPAN 
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY 

AMERICAN LIVES LOST

Abilene Man Is 
Wounded By A 

Deputy Sheriff
By United Tiej?.

GONZALES, Texas, Feb. 17.—  | 
About midnight last night Deputy 
Sheriff Joe Jowers was going 
home. As he approached the bank 
be found a man (Tying to break 
into it. The man ran and the 
deputy sheriff shot The man wn< 
wounded in the leg. He gave his 
name as Rill Loving and said his 
home was at Abilene, where his; 
parents live. His wound was not I 
thought serious.

PAMI’ A $200,000 office bund-} 
ing to be built here.

This paper is in receipt of a 
letter from F. K. Vickery, deputy 
collector of internal revenue with 
offices at Abilene saying that a 
representative of the income tax 
division will be in Kastland on 
March 3 to assist in preparing in
come tax returns for the year 
1981.

In order to avqjd penalty and in
terest, innjinb tax returns should 
be filed not later than March 15.

The deputy collector will estab
lish headquarters in the Texas 
State Bank building in Kastland.

W . H. Dyer Lottery 
Conviction Reversed 

By Criminal Court

AUSTIN. Feb. 17.- <’. R. Me-\ 
Bride’s third conviction on a 
charge of murder in the killing of 
John Glenn at Brerkenridge in 
1927 was rhted hv the court of ( 
criminal appeals here today. The l 
conviction carried a 21-year sen-, 
tence.

Two previous convictions have 
been reversed by the court.

The last trial was transferred 
to Callahan county.

Many objeetionev^to testimony j 
and remarks before (lie jury were 
filed. Judge George Calhoun in 
affirming the conviction held they 
were not reversible errors. The 
killing occurred when the two men 
held a fight over some oil well 
tools.

The court reversed a lottery 
conviction against W H. Dyer in 
l ’alo Pinto county. He was con-1 
victed on a charge of installing n 
mint-vending machine in n store at 
Mingus. The court held there’ was 
no testimony to show this machine 
was operated In violation of lot
tery laws.

GARNER IS 
UNCONCERNED 
OVER SUPPORT

By fullest Press.
WASHINGTON, Feh. 17. 

Friends of Speaker Garner of 
Texas have put him formally into 
the democratic presidential race.

His first comment was, “ I don’t 
give a damn.”

This amiable democrat was put 
forward in a statement by the two 
Texas senators, Sheppard and 
Connally. They said ttic Texas 
delegation w ould present his name 
to the democratic national conven
tion.

“ I don’t know a damn thing 
about it,” Garner said pleasantly, 
when the United Press asked him 
about it.

Income Tax Man 
To Visit Ranger

For the convenience of those 
who are required by law to file 
federal income tax returns the un
dersigned. a deputy collector of in
ternal revenue, will be at Range*-. 
Texas, with headquarters at the 
Gholson hotel on the mezzanine 
floor on March 1 and 2, 1932, to 
assist taxpayers in preparing their 
returns. No charge will be marie 
for this service. The matter of 
filing income tax returns should 
be given immediate attention, in 
order to avoid penalty and inter
est. Income tax returns for the 
calendar year 1931 shall be filed 
not later than March 15. 1932,
with the collector of internal revc- 
nut for the district in which the 
taxpayers resides or has his prin
cipal place of business.

Funeral Service*
For J. H. Herman 

To Be Thursday
Funeral services for J. H. Her

man. who died o f pneumonia early 
Tuesday morning at the City- 
C’ounty hospital, will be held 
Thursday morning at Weatherford.

Funeral arrangements have 
been made to conduct the services 
at 10 o'clock in the morning with 
interment in the Weatherford 
cemetery immediately following 
the church services.

The deceased is survived by his 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hank Herman, three brothers, two 
sisters, his widow and three sons.

DENVER HAS BIG FIRF..

DENVER. Feh. 17. A $100.- 
000 fire swept the Barnett build
ing today. A watchman and six 
firemen were overcome by smoke.

By United Pro**.
TOKIO. Feb. 17.— T. U. S. gov- 

l eminent will hold Japan respon
sible for any American lives en
dangered-by Japanese operations 
in Shanghai’s international settle
ment. Ambassador Debuchi noti
fied the foreign office today from 
Washington.

Responsibility will be fixed on 
Japan regardless of whether the 
lives are endangered by Japanese 
or Chinese gunfire drown on the 

[settlement in retaliation or Japan
ese concentrations in the area, he 

1 said.
Debuchi reported he had made 

“ fruitless attempts” to dissuade 
Secretary Stimson from sending 
the new representation. He point
ed out that American and British 
troops had been landed in the set
tlement. Stimson was adamant and 

■ very excited he said.
By Unllet Prrs-

Secrotary of State Stimson has J been considering the notification 
’ of Japan that the United States 
I will hold her responsible for dam- 
! age to life and property in the 
, international settlement it was 
| learned authoritatively today.

The same authority, however, 
: denied Tokio reports credited to 
! Japanese Ambassador Debuchi at 
Washington that a note was being 
prepared containing such a stern 
warning.

Elks Athletic 
Show Postponed 

Day for Banquet
Plans for the American Legion- 

George Washington banquet to he 
i held in Ranger on Monday night, 
Feh. 22. are progressing ranidly.

The regular semi-monthly ath
letic show of the Ranger Elks has 

; been postponed to Tuesday night 
' in order that everyone may have 
an opportunity to attend and the 
regular meeting night of the na- 

I tional guard company has been 
postponed from Tuesday to Wed
nesday night in order that it might 
not conflict with either attraction. 
The only conflicting date on that 
night is a dance that is being plan
ned by the Ranger Country club.

All members of the ticket sell
ing cominitteee have been urged 
to be present at the regular week
ly meeting of the Carl Barnes 

J post Thursday night in order that 
I renorts on the number of tickets 
sold may be made and the neces
sary arrangements for the proper 

[number of plates made.

New Dirigible To
Be Named Macon

Rv Until'd Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. —  

tairman Vinson of the house nav
al affairs committee announced to - , 
duv he had heen informed by Sec
retary of the Navy Adams that the) 
new navy dirigible would be 
named the “ Macon." This ship is 
a sister dirigible to the Akron.

AGED SISTERS 
TRY SUICIDE; 
ONE IS DEAD

By United Prr*»
SCHULKNBURG, Texas. Feh. 

17.— Two aged sisters, despondent 
over financial difficulties and ill 
health, today ended a suicide pact 

'Which ended in the death of one.
Annie Seydler, 00 years old. was 

found hanging by a rope from the 
top of an inside door, and Mary. 
f>2. was found under a bed in an
other room.

The elder -ister. still alive, had 
a tightly twisted rope around her 
neoje.

Justice of the Peace J. P. Vogt, 
who returned a suicide verdict in 
the death of Annie Seydler, said 
Mary had hanged herself in a simi
lar manner but the rope broke.

She is expected to recover.
Justice Vogt said he found a 

note signed, “ Mary.” which read:
“ When I am dead I want doc

tor* to cut my head open. Maybe 
it will help them discover what i« 
the matter and help some poor soul 
to be saved."

The sisters had never married 
and lived alone in the house. Jus
tice Vogt said

Markets
Closing selected ’X’ew York

stocks:
American Can .
Am P &  1 ................. ___  14 4
Am Sm elt.................... ___  154
Am T & T ................... ----- 12H>«
Anaconda..................... ___  10
Auburn A u to .............. ___ 1174
Aviation Corp Del. . . . 2
Beth Steel .................. ___  214
livers AM -----  15\
Canada Dry ............... ___  12
C:.^ J T..................... . . . .  85 A*
C hrysler...................... . . . .  12 A,
Curtiss Wright . . . . ___  2
Fleet Au 1................... 29 4
Klee St Bat................. ___  3 1 4
Foster Wheel . . . . . .  9 4
Fox F ilfs ..................... -----  3%
Gen K lee..................... . . . .  214
Gen Mot ..................... ___  23
Gillette S R ................ -----  174
Goodyear ..................... ___  151...
Houston O il ................ ___  19
Int Cement.................. ___  17
Im Harvester.............. ___  23 4
Johns Manville............ 22 lv
Kroger G A  B ............. ___  15 4
I.iq Curb...................... ___  1 R 4
Monte W a rd .............. ___  9 4
Vat D airy.................... . . . .  2 «4
Para Puhlix................ 9
Phillips P .................... ___  4 A,
Prairie O & G . . . . . . . .  5 S
Pure O il ...................... ___  4 4
Puritv D ak.................. ___  13 4
R a d io ........................... . ! 0 4
Sear* Roebuck . .. i. . . . 33 4
Shell Union Oil........... . . 3 4
Southern Par .............. ___  34
Stan Oil V J 28
Soconv Vac ................ ___  9 4
Studebaker.................. . . .  114
Texas Corn .................. ___  114
Texas Gulf Sul........... . . . .  24 4
Tex Par C i O 2
Und K lliott................... ___  20
1* S Gypsum............... ___  24
I S Ind A l l ............... ___  24 4
1 * S Steel....................... ___  47
Vanadium................... ___  15
Westing K lee.............. ___  30 4
Worthington................. ___  20 4

C urb  S tock*
Cities Service................ ___  0 4
Ford M Ltd................. ___  5 4
Gulf Oil Pa 30 4
Humble O i l ................ ___  40
Niag Huil Pwr............... . . . .  6 4

1 5 4

AUSTIN. Feh. 17.- The state

By United Press.
SHANGHAI, Feb. 17. A con

certed move for peace was made 
by Japanese and Chinese authori
ties today just a- Shanghai reach
ed the darkest hour in nearly three 
weeks of bombardment, terror and 
battle.

The most important peace dis
cussion since Jan. 28 when the 
fighting that ha.- resulted in thou
sands of casualties started. has 
been arranged for tomorrow 
morning between the representa
tive of the Japanese and the com
mander of the 19th Chinese army 
defending Shanghai.

The conference will discuss pos
sibility of the Chinese withdraw
ing from the Chapci sector and the 
Japanese returning to within the 
international settlement limits. It 
will be th?" first direct contact be
tween commanders of the oppos
ing forces since the outbreak of 
hostilities.

The move came whin foreign 
authorities were growing increas
ingly apprehensive over the dan
ger to the foreign settlement, 
which has been the target of num
erous -hells. The most serious in
cident occurred today when shells 
landed on a wharf in the Hong- 
kew area of the settlement, killing 
two British seamen.

The seamen, H. G. Prior and H. 
A. Francis, were taken aboard the 
Steamer Carthage, where they 
died.

Oil Legislation
Will Be Urged

By Unitni Pram.
WASHINGTON,- Feb. 17. —  

Cicero Murray, Oklahoma oil man, 
said today congress would be ask
ed soon to give its approval to a 
far-reaching plan for state regula
tion and rehabilitation of the oil 
industry.

Doctors Estimate 
100 to 150 Cases of 

Flu In Ranger
1 Estimate* made by several of 
the practicing physicians of Ran
ger today indicated that there were 
approximately 1.50 rases of flu in
th< city.

School teachers from the vari
ous schools said that there was ar. 
average of from nine to 14 mem
bers of each class in the public 
schools who were not able to at
tend classes.

No accurate check of the exact 
number could be obtained, but the 
guesses of the doctors who could 
be reached by telephone this morn
ing were that the number would 
probably be somewhere between 
100 and 150 cases.

Dr A. K Wier, when called at 
his home, said that he had no idea 
how many ca«es there were in 
town, but that he knew of one case 
in particular that was none too 
pleasant— his own. He has been 
confined to his home for two 
weeks.

Fred Tarver Jury*
Cannot Agree

The jury before which Fred Tar
ver was tyeii on a liquor charge
Tuesday in the 91st district court
failed to reach an agreement and

i was discharged by Judge Daven
port this morning.

WEATHER

I Hill I'UII t iMtlllll»lt>ll IPIIilV M’l
hearing for March 9 at Fort Worth 
on livestock transportation rate*. 
The hearing is te be in conjunc
tion with the corporation o/unmis- 
sion of Oklahoma.

By United Pr*a*.
West Texas— Fair, coW 

southeast tonight; Thursdi 
i and not so cold in northw* 
west portions.

U. S. MAILS
( Matl for Fort Worth or 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily Went— 12:00 m 
Daily 4:18 p. m. „
A.rmari --Ntght planes^

m. Day planes, R;30 p. v
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ANOTHER CHURCHMAN OBJECTS

Another eminent clergyman denounces the practice of 
using hymns during the Christmas season as a background 
for advertising ballyhoo Dr. Albert .1. McCartney, pastor 
of the Coverrant-First Presbyterian Church, Washington. 
I). C.. said in a sermon to his congregation:

“ I wish to take this occasion to voice a public protest 
on behalf of all Christian people in Washington and else
where against the growing tendency to commercialize our 
Christian hymns and Christian beliefs over the radio at the 
Christmas season. . . .

“ If this abominable traffic over th** cradle of our Savior 
is not checked vigorously at the start we shall be confront
ed with a public nuisance. It is perfectly outrageous that 
people should be permitted to immolate our sacred songs 
of Christian faith and hope upon the altar of commercial 
greed, and go unrebuked.

“ I, therefore, publicly denounce all commercial enter
prises or individuals that pursue this sacrilegious method 
of advertising and file my complaint against them with the 
Radio Commission. 1 forward copies of this protest to the 
public press for what it may be worth, in the hope that it 
will find a most earnest, immediate and vocal response in 
the hearts of millions of Christian believers."

Wichita Falls 
Has Material 
For Good Team

B> United Pres*.
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. I a. 

The Wichita Falls Spudders should 
have plenty of material from 
which to choose the pitching and 
catching staff* this year.

From reports that scouts of the 
1 St. Louis Browns, owners of the 

Spudders send in, they are gather
ing pitchers anti catchers from all 
the highways and byways of bnse- 
balldom.

Hut they aien t neglecting the 
other positions either, and Guy 
Airey, Spuddcr secretary, believes 
the club will be “ one sweet base
ball nine when the season rolls 
around."

The Spudders will he skippered 
by a new manager this year— Hen
ry (Hank) Severeid, old time 
catcher of the St. l.ouis Drowns. 
Carl Williams, manager of Inst 
year's Wichita Falls club, finally 
made good his threat to quit the 
national pastime.

Severeid played on the Pacific 
coast last year. He is 40 years 
old, has the renutation of being 
a smart baseball man and a re
liable catcher. He spent about 10 
years with the Browns. Last year 
he caught t*5 games for the Los 
Angeles club.

The new manager heads a col
lection of six catchers now on the 

| Spudder roster. From last year's 
list are Herbert Bryant and the 
veteran. Art Bradbury. Rookie 
backstops are Firmaa Owens, who 
did a good job of knocking out 
the hall at a .803 clip with Green-

ville in the now defunct Palmetto 
league last year, Walter Taylor 
anti James Powell. Severeid may 1 
be one of the playing managers in , 
the circuit and may be in there 
taking the hot ones himself behind 
the plate.

The fans arc most excited about 
all this talk concerning the array 
of pitching talent. Eighteen re- 
rruits are said to be on the roster 
list, and the reports are that some 
of the boys really are good.

Floyd Isekite, who burned them 
across the pun in the semi-pro 
Timber league of the Far North
west, is rated ns the pick of the 
lot. The big left-handed hurler 
won It) or 21 games in the Timber 
league and this winter has been 
hurling in the Pacific coast winter 
league.

Tom Conlan, formerly of the St. 
Mary’s university of Oakland, 
Calif., nine won the title of “ iron 
man” la,st year when he won eicht 
games and lost three in 2k days for 
Springfield in the Western asso
ciation.' Hut the title brought him 
only a sore arm and he ultimately 
was released.

Other pitchers who will be new 
stuff to the Spudders are: Harry 
Sailer, southpaw, who came from 
the University of Colorado and 
spent last season with the Browns; 
Doyle Taylor, another southpaw; 
Donald Bass, Paul Spencer, Frank 
E. Smiley, John Volsoano, and 
Dorris Bryam, who has done much 
pitching in California semi-pro cir
cles.

From last season the holdovers 
are: Roland Flinn. optioned to
San Antonin last season; Howard 
Taylor. Dick Florrid, Fred Yin- 
rent, Forrest Fressnell, Lester 
White.

I Art Scharein, who cavorted in 
the shortstop position last year, is

listed so far ns the only veteran 
Spudder to return to the infield.

Secretary Airey said, however, 
there is u possibility that Walter 
Fuller, thiid baseman, may he re
turned from Milwaukee.

Four rookies are expected to 
make competition keen for some 
o f the infield positions. They are 
Harlan Clift, Roy Sobine, Gerald 
Levey, and Arthur Garhuek. Leveq 
is the brother of Jim Levey, short
stop who played here in 1930 but 
now is with the Drowns.

Debs Garins, Red Badgro and 
Hob Puss will return this season to 
assure a veteran outfield. To make 
.•..re oi plenty of good materj 
the outfield, however, the 
have signed up Treaber T 
and Fred Baldwin.
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Cigars, Cigarets
Cause Forest Fires

lly Unites! Proa.
LANSING, Mich.— Despite the 

widespread campaign against care- 
lessness of smokers in timber sec
tions, figures o f the state conser- • 
vation department show 46 per 
cent o f Michigan’s 4,13.') forest 

1 fires in 1931 were started by cig- 
arets or cigars, tossed aside while 
still burning. This, however, was  ̂
a reduction of 3 per cent from 
1930.

Fires of .’ncendiarv nature 
jumped from 9 per cent in 1930 to 
is  per cent in 1931, due. it was 
believed, to economic conditions.

Henry L. Farrell

Bulldogs Finish 
Cage Season With 

A 24 to 22 Win
PROPOSSED COT » ON PRODUCTS LABORATORY
The proposed cotton products laboratory to be estab

lished in Texas by the federal government is sponsored bv 
the three regional chambers of commerce of the Lone Star 
commonwealth. Representative Marvin Jones of Amarillo 
has introduced a bill creating the laboratorv and it is now 
pending in the house. Progressive Texans, Inc., submitted 
some facts and arguments showing the urgent need for a 
cotton research laboratory establishment and urging the 
State of Texas as the logical location. Under the heading 
of “ The Present Distress of Cotton” the argument present
ed for the establishment of the laboratory declares world 
economic conditions have combined to make difficult the 
solution of agricultural problems, especially the problems 
of the producers of cotton which have since 1870 played 
ar important role in international trade, exceeding in ex
port value any other American product and maintaining 
more than any other commodity, a favorable balance of 
trade for the tiatmn. -

This is an excerpt: "During the World War period th<4 
United States liquidated its debts to the balance of the 
world and today we find the European nations unable to 
buy our cotton and as a consequence we now have on hand 
millions of bales of cotton unused. With the price of cotton 
below the present price of production the situation has 
caused drastic cuts in cotton acreage."

As a relief remedy, the very pointed address drafted 
by Progressive Texans, Inc*., makes interesting reading: “ It 
is admitted the South wot Id be indefinitely better off to 
maintain other enterprises on the farm and not to be al
together dependert on a cash crop.” The South must plant 
feed crops needed to be converted into livestock or live
stock products for home use or for sale was a recommenda
tion. A warning is given that large scale violent shifts of 
land use are not desirable or profitable. At the same time 
it is admitted that it is not economically sound or socially 
desirable to continue to produce any crop at a loss; “ there
fore. in the interests of a balanced national life and agri
culture it is vital to the nation that we have a wise utiliza
tion of the great cotton crop of the South To this end a cot
ton products laboratorv is needed to provide for research 
on cotton uses ar.d cottonseed products anti other agricul
tural products."

It is advised that the greatest need of both agriculture 
and industry today i.» a liason agency which will discover 
new uses for agricultural products and develop improve
ments on present methods of utilization, as such an organ
ization urderstantlir g the needs of both agriculture and 
industry would serve both enterprises to the mutual profit 
of both. W e are told a <tart in this direction has already 
been made: a corn products laboratory has been establish
ed in Iowa; a wheat products laboratory in Nebraska; and 
a similar enterprise serving forestry, known as the Forest 
Products Laboratory, has been established in Wisconsin. 
Why not a cotton products laboratory in the greatest cot
ton producing commonwealth of the union?

A Few Violent Objections
/  "ILLIS GRAFSTROM. who eithi i 
' jr by accident or deliberate design 
happens to be a figure skating 
champion from Sweden, reported 
he had dropped a camera on his 
knee, injuring it so s -verely that 
h« could not really do justice to 
himself in the Olympic events at 
Lake Placid.

Wherewith the unhappy Aus
trians, hoping to see Grafstrom out- 
figured by their own champion. 
Karl Schaefer, gave vent to raucous 
outburst. It was their epoch mak
ing charge that Gillis (what a 
name?) actually feared to skate 
against Karl, who has been improv
ing himself rapidly during the last 
year with the idea of making Glllis 
look like a brii k ahauty on roller

The Ranger Bulldogs finished up 
their 1932 basketball season on the 
court at Ranger high school Tues
day night by defeating the Elias- 

I vilit- team by a score of 24 to 22.
Although finishing far down in 

the percentage column, the Bull
dogs -cored wins over five oppon
ents during the season.

Ir the girls' game following the 
first contest, the Ranger team lost 
to Thurber by a score o f 24 to 17. 
The Flia-ville girls were scheduled 
to meet the Ranger girls but were 
unable to play and Thurber sub
stituted.

was not a camera that Gillis 
dropped on his fragile knee but a 
toothpick.

The only reaction this interna
tional crisis brought about in this 
department of literary research 
was the burning desire that some 
day when Gillis and Karl are out 
a-skatir.g. a big mean old minnow- 
sneak up through the ice and bite 
them viciously on the ankles.

| Reynolds, Johnny Rothrock and a 
number of other well established 
major leaguers had been born.
When Quinn joined the league,
Mickey Cochrane was three weeks 
old. Babe Ruth was going on

inine years old.
Lew Fonseca was a three-year- 

old Kid being warned not to go 
. out into the San Francisco streets 
where lie surely would he run
down by some devil-may-care
monster careening along madly in 
the family surrey.

Quinn was a minor le a g u e r _________________________________
when Max Carey, his present m a n - -----------------1--------- ----- ---------------- *
ager. was a 1 .{-year-old school kid 1 ty." This quotation he frequently

uses as an introduction to his ad
dresses.

When he was 12 years old Mur
ray iyti away from home. HeL on

ion

in Terre Haute. And Ja< k we
dismissed by the Yankees as 
being through a year after Carey 
made his big league bow with the

kates Further thev declared itt p*r8t* ,# **"« “ tier Quint. VaVne.l his living by working
' , „ shunted to the minors, he Texas farms. His earlv educati

came hack to the same team that 
had sent him away, and after that 

| he pitihed for the Yankees three 
| years during which time he won 
; 40 games and lost 31.

Quinn Gets a Raise

Relic of Federals
JACK is possibly the only big 

leaguer remaining of that brave 
band of rebels that jumped to the 
Federal League nearly 20 years 
ago. Kdd Roush was another, and 
Edd recently announced his per- 

T ’ HE news comes from Flatbush manent retirement from the game. 
A that Jack Quinn not only is Quinn's age? Don't a«k: This
being retained as a Brooklyn correspondent tried to find out 
pitcher this year but is being within 10 years the birthday of 
liven a raise as well. It appear- the kid from ConnellsvUle. That 
to be a matter tor the So. iety forlwraz I
Prevention of Cruelty to Youth to ics’ spring camp at Fort Myers, 
straighten out. ] Jack insists on July 5. 1SS5. But

Quinn was pitching for Con- that would make him only 47.
nellsville. in tlie Pennsylvania That would make him only nine
state League the year Travis years older than Babe Ruth, and
larkson was born— l!>n3. This only about five years older than
actually will be bis 30th consec-, Max Carey, his venerable man- 
utive season in baseball. He was ager. v
slaying league ball when Rogers This writer wishes to protest 
Hornsby was seven years old. He violently. Youngsters like Rogers 
md pitched a full season before Hornsby aught to be given a fair 
Travis Jackson. Woody English, trial before being declared unfit 
Tony Lazzeri, Fred Lind.-trom,, for further cavortings on the
\ddie Mnrpan TtnHiTv Xtver Fa r 1 i preen «.«••» t-,1

HIRAM JOHNSON ON THE ROAD AGAIN
Senator Hiram Johnson of Ualifornia is a republican 

and yet a thorn in the -id.- of the republican administra
tion. He has demanded legislation to prohibit sales in this 
country of securities of any foreign vrovernment in default 
or its obligations to America. Indeed, he has introduced 
a bill covering all the ground. This is the Hiram argu
ment: ‘ Many individuals and officials abroad are merrily 
•qiVfrestinff that the debts due the United States from for
eign governments will never be paid. Perhaps the proposed 
enactment may have a different effect."

ECONOMY TH AT TAKES HUMAN LIVES.
According to a recent report. 8,(M)0 persons are burned 

to death in American homes every year. Eighteen hun
dred of these are children under 10 years of age.

Failure to keep a home in proper repair, thus making it 
an easy prey to the fire demon, is the most dangerous kind 
of “economy." When electrical work is needed, it should 
be done by a licensed electrician, not by an amateur.

A common unwise practice is to attempt home dry- 
cleaning. Not only is this a doubtful economy, as it is dif
ficult tor untrained hand* to obtain satisfactory results, 
but the danger involved is extreme since the cleaning 
fluids usually are highly inflammable, requiring but a tiny 
spark to ignite the fumes which they give off. Many peo
ple lose their lives every* year as a result.

Home owners should likewise bear in mind that heating 
plants and chimneys require continual attention. It is false 
economy as well as dangerous to neglect them at any time.

I utting hot ashes in combustible containers, permitting 
rubbish to accumulate or leaving paint or oil-soaked rags

S ° T *  lnv'tfl loss and tragedy from fire.
economy is a good thing— but it must go hand in 

w 1111 common sense and nowhere does this apply 
lorcelully than in dealing with fire hazards.

Alfalfa Bill Is 
At Homecoming 
At His Old Home

COLLINSVILLE ( G r a y s o n  
County). Texas Feb. 17.— The 
“ local boy who made good" comes 
home tomorrow amid the cheers of 
his boyhood associates.

w El H ( U lfalfa Bill) Mur
ray, who rose from a North Texas 
farm boy to governor of Oklahoma 
and now is ready to start a cam
paign for the democratic presiden
tial candidacy, will return to the 
city of his birth, Collinsville.

One of the greatest celebrations 
in the history of North Texas 
awaited his return. Tomorrow- 
morning a motorcade to extend 
from Durant. Okla.. to Collinsville 
will form a gigantic parade to 
greet the "commoner.” famous for 
his “ rottonf ield” philosophy, his 
red galluses and five-cent cigars.

Although the governor had been 
invited to make a formal declar
ation for the democratic presiden
tial nomination, he declared he 
was “ coming home to reminesce.”

Formal announcement of his 
candidacy will be made two davs 
later, during the Oklahoma state 
democratic convention, his leaders 
announced. That, however, will 
not detract from the celebration 
here. s

A tremendous crowd, variously 
estimated from 40.000 to 100.000 
was expected for the celebration. I 
Extra traffic officers were to pa
trol all highways to facilitate en
try of 'he vast motor pilgrimage 
into Collinsville.

Hundreds of Oklahoma admir-1 
ers were to follow their governor 
here and join with "old-timers” 
from a dozen North Texas coun- i 
ties in honoring Murray.

A monument, honoring the gov
ernor and commemorating his I 
birth on a farm near here, will 
t>e unveiled. A full dav of fe* 1 
tivities, interspersed with an ad-

consisted of that acquired in ru
ral school.- and in private study.

Thi n he worked his way through 
college at Weatherford, finishing 
a four-year course in 20 months. 
For a while he taught in rural 
schools and adjoining counties, 
studying law at night. In sum
mers he worked in the cotton 
fields, partly for recreation, chief
ly for the money.

"1 could never pick cotton." 
Murray said. “ I would work until 
my hack nearly broke and my 
hands were blistered and I could- 
'nt -̂ et above the 100 pounds a day 
mark. Right then 1 decided that 
was no life for me.”

Murray began his political life 
in Texas hut soon migrated to Ok
lahoma where he became one of 
the outstanding figures of Okla
homa history.

SUFFERED PERIOD
ICALLY FOR YEARS

i Mount Home,
Texas — “ I suf- 

i fered periodically 
! for a number of 
years; tried sev
eral d i f f e r e n t  
kinds of medicine 
but to no avail.
Finally my hus-

dress by Murray, giving his view
point on dational issues, and talks ____  _ __
by prominent Texans, was sched-ibanif suggested 
tded. consulting Dr.

All thi- wa« for a poor Texas Bierce by letter and 1 was advised to 
youth who fought his own way to take Or. Pierce's Favorite I’rcscrip- 
earn an education, to become an, bon and ‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ 

tional law , alternately," said Mrs. \V. H. Dunk.authority on constitution:! 
and government and to become 
one o f the most picturesque fig
ures in the United States.

Murray was horn on a farm near 5*ngle time since.

"After taking two bottles of each. I 
was permanent!) relieved. Two years 
have passed and I haven’t suffered one

Collinsville 
as “ born

He describes his birth 
Texas snowstorm 

and cradled in the lap of adversi-

^  r ile  I)r  I 'le r rv 'm  C lin ic  in  liiiffa lu . N. V . 
f o r  f r r f  i i in lir .il a d *Ire . I lm a g lM *  aril

D r. Pierce’s Medicines

Where America 
Drinks its Way to Health

T ho usan ds  are learning 
o  the benefits der ived

FROM A FEW DAYS OR 
WEEKS REST IN THIS WON. 
OERFUL HEALTH RESORT 
• DtiHriHO THf WX flits . . . .
• » a t h s

• IN  t UXUllOUS S U O O U N O IN G S

• i n o  [ n j Q y i n C  rue ftn^oir
SC ivK t THE BAKER HOTELS 
RENDER SO WELL.............

4 JQ BATHS
Other Baker  Hotels

TK. TEXAS Tk« STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
n  *O S TM  AU S TIN

H . BAKER Tk« GUNTER
D ALLAS SAN ANTOMO

W RITE FOR ILLUSTRATED  BOOKLET

Sntohers, here's 
a ch a llen g e:

Com pare 
Granger with any 
pipe tobacco...at 
any price

•s

!
M 1 4

\ \ u  'ked in a 
h a n d y  p o c k e t  
Itouch o f  heavy 
f o i l . Keeps the 
tobacco better 
find makes the 
p rice  lower.

" ‘■ " " • 1 0  c

>

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & M YERS PRODUCT
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By Cowan
THAT ISN'T IT, SUGAR 

V D  LAKE T O O  
S H O P P IN G  W IT H  VOU, 

B t 'r  V O U  C A N  Pif'K  
Ou t  a  m a t  w i t h o u t  

m i : g o in g  a l o n g

N iy  I 'M  N O T  
GOING TO  

1 y u v  A VIA I 
I TH A T  T LIRE  

A N D  T H E N  
HAVE VOU SA< 
Y O U  D O N 'T  

L IR E  n  —

AMD BESIDES VLL HAVE 
SOME BUI-4DL.e s  ... SO 

I'Ll BE UP TO TVIC. 
o r  r  ICE f OH VOU AT 

TWO OCLOCK

»1 51 I i A
3 • v'C-’t VnLn r c T r  r

B eau ti fu l  E llen  Ross iter , iialef 
r y .in B a r c la y ’ * D e p a rtm e n t  s tore  

H  with her ex t ra v a g a n t  m oth er  
^ K ^ J l o s s i ' e r ,  her e lder  sister, 

yo u n g  bro th er  
p*i> gir l*  su pport  the 
J  f oo l ish ly  spends  the 
f /  rent.  Ellen dec id e }  

t o  v l V  ' ■ ht at D r e am la n d  at
a d.irtf stes* until the sure
is m t i )^  .̂,r he hostesses must
wear e v c ^ n g  dresses  and E ller  
does  not o w n  on e .

S teven B a r c la y ,  57, and E l le n ’ r 
e m p lo y e r ,  sees the gir l c r y in g  and 
d isc over*  the s ituation . He lend) 
Eller* a love ly  f r o c k  when she re- 
fuses  to a c c e p t  it as a g i f t .  E ller  
fo rg e ts  her w ea lthy  admirer '*  
kindness  wh en  at D r e a m la n d  she 
m eets  h a n d som e  L arry  H arrow -  
gate , an art ist . Ellen d iscovers  
L arry  is e n g a g e d  to E lizabeth  
R ow es ,  a d eb u tan te .  She is hurt 
that he has fa iled  to  tell her  this 
T h o u gh  she be l ieves  him to  be e 
phi landerer  she con tin u es  to  see

<y w  , B O S S  , C A N  I 
G E T  O T F  TH IS  
A F T E R N O O N ?  MV W ire  
W A N T S  M E TO  GO  
•SHOPPING W ITH  HEW

TH A N K S , 
A LO T 

I I
N O T  A  

C H A N C E .  
11

FR E C K LE S A N D  H IS FRIENDS By Blosser
PERHAPS, IF U£ SEES 

TUlS WOWAU \*/HOS£ 
ADDRESS WAS OtJ THAT 
SUP OP PAPER. , HE LL. 
PEEL SETTER ... DRASTIC 
TREATMEHT OFTEN WAS 

s' — unlocked 
\i. for r e  •
1 P t F ) ' 9 s u l t s  H

1  s w o u l d n t

THINK THE RIDE 
IN YOUR C A R  

WOULD HURT HIM.." 
SuT WHAT PUZZLES 
US IS WHy WE 
SAVS HIS MAViE 
IS Bocsoki.whesJ

2 kWOW ITS
-7 AAELLIHSER"

O R S O lJ ,
ALIAS

,VEl LIkJ<5£R , 

IN SISTS  ON 
CDivJS PROM 

HIS S lC k  
BED ID  

S E E  A  MRS. 
P E D F IE L D ... 

D C . k E M P ,  
A S A IU S T  

HIS B E T T E R  

JU D G E  WENT, 
HAS SW etJ  

U lS
PERMISSION.,

so interested i thought she meant 
to join me on the last lap.”

“ You’re lucky she didn’t,*' El- 
lon advised him with a little gig
gle “ You’d have had to carry 
her. I’m sure.”

“ That was a break.”
They stood for a moment 

laughing at the door of the living 
room where afternoon sunlight 
shone nusrcilc. sly on the hodge- 
odge furnilurt and leveled its 
rays a well on the shabby, worn 
carpet and faded wall paper. 
Ellen had thoroughly swept the 
apartment and folded up the Sun 
day papers hut -he* had changed 
nothing. She felt an obscure de
termination that Larry Harrow- 
gate ,-hould ree them as they 
thoroughly at ease as though he 
were in the home of a millionaire 
she breathed with relief.

He was no .snob.
Molly and Mike had disap

peared hut Myra was there. She 
refu-ed their urgent invitation 
to join them on the score-of some 
darning -he must do. So Ellen 
and Larry departed alone.

“ Your sister’s swell,’ ’ Lurry ob
served.

“ Yes, isn’t she?" Ellen agreed 
eagerly.

"She could -ee that we wanted 
to be alone,”  he went on. ” 1 bet 
my hat she had no darning to do.” 

Ellen was conscious of not 
wanting to forget a word of all 
this. Shi* knew she would want 
to eemember often what he had 
said. It would have !*een a little 
belter if h* had not laughed so. 
Still there it was he had said 
they wanted to be alone.

\NE AAKSHT’ F IN D  *TWAT O U T  
A F T E R  VHE T A k E  HIM lb  S E E  
T H IS  L A D y  OhJ P lD S E L y  
s t r e e t ....you  B oys cam  
g o  VWITVJ U S ,  "THAT IS, IF  
"rfDO C A R E  - s  / .

1 To' '
M  , / M  \

BAKING
POWDER

yE A W ... THERE S  
LOTS V/E WAHTA 

FIN D OUT

ounces

They giggled when Mrs. Clancy 
opened the door and peeped out 
at them. Ellen did not speak. That 
would have been too embarrassing 
for the kindly neighbor who was 
pretending she was invisible. Then 
they reached thp street where a 
collection of grimy urchins, their 
Sunday clothes already hopelessly 
soiled, scrambled over a shining 
blue roadster.

"What a marvelous car,” Ellen 
breathed.

"What you can see of it isn’t 
so bad. At the moment it looks 
something like a human ant hill,” 
he remarked, adding carelessly 
“ Doesn’t belong to me. I wish it 
did. But I’ve the use of it till 
seven.”

I.arry dug into his pockets for 
change and came out with a hand
ful of nickels and dimes. For all 
the world like a pitcher prepar
ing to hurl a fast one. he swung 
his arms, whispering to Ellen to 
watch. Coins sprang from his 
hand and clattered to the street 
in all directions, some of them 
rolling half a block away. At once 
the roadster was abandoned by the 
shouting. shrieking youngsters 
who pounced after the elusive 
coins. Several fist fights had be
gun by the time Ellen and Ijirrv, 
laughing helplessly, stepped into 
the empty car and drove off. _

"You’ll never be rich if you hard-hearted. Soon they were 
throw away money like that,” the wrangling gaily, pleased with 
girl said after a while. each other and with themselves,

"H o! Ho! So you’re another pleased to be together, riding in a 
one of those people who’s going smooth, luxurious car on such a 
to tell me things for my own glorious day.
good,”  he commented with a side- “ That’s a nice frock,”  Larry 
wise ami delighted glance nt her. said as they swept out of Fine 

“ Certainly not!” she assured street and toward Manhattan, 
him with indifference. “ I wore it last night,” Ellen re-

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 211, 11*32:

For Judge- HXth District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

I FEEL klkDA SHAky IN 
THE kNEES, BUT 1 vUNT 
LET DOC khlOVH IT.... ' 
AFTER X S E E  M R S .

'  RED FIELD , X V40HT 
V. CARE WOVJ MV kklSES 

's -< . ______ A  \poB SlE-'

I V  H'LE. ID TUE AA.EAnJTIME.
Po o d l e , THE HONORARY M E M BER. 

OP THE O O D L E S , T R IES TO P ic k  V ?  
TUE TR A IL . OP F R E C K L E S ........

For District Clerk:
1\ L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY

For Countv Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

1— LOST AND KOI ND 
LOST -Yellow Angero cat. Cali
2 I 1 Mesquite st. anger.

2— H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
WANTED — Couple for fai 
work; give reference. Box 51 
< i co, Texas.

7 — S P E C I A L  N O T IC E D
MRS. C. !,. ERVIN, exclusive 
iigent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
I l v, i l l  Main st., 1 la

V  MONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO., Ranger.
week-days were filled with scurry 
ing stenographers and clerks and 
brokers and customers’ men 
nothing open, not a restaurant, 
not a drug-store, not a news stand. 
A few pedestrians idled along low 
er Broadway, a few cars idled 
along the deserted street, but ev
erywhere was the peace of Sun- 
<!uy. Ellen waited for Larry to 
speak. He had wanted to say some-

9 —- H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
SMALT HOUSE ( lose m. 220 
S. Austin st., Ranger.

FOR SAI Tui bee
milch cows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone
120. Ranger.
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Nevertheless her color rose and 
even as she entered her swift de
nial she was wondering who those 
others were. Certainly this charm
ing, irresponsible young man need
ed to bo told things for his own 
good. Was he referring to Eliza
beth Bowes, his fiancee? Briefly 
Ellen experienced a twist of pure 
nain. Then she determined sensi
bly that no such spoculntions 
should spoil the afternoon. For a 
few hours at least l.arry belonged 
exclusively to her. She must get 
what fun she could from those 
hours.

“ You did tell trn* that you were 
poor.”  she ventured.

That’s right. A poor man 
with a rich man’s habits. Don’t 
you feel sorry for me?”

“ Can’t say that 1 uo exactly.”

sponded innocently. "This is the 
same one with the jacket added."

“ You’re a smurt little girl 
aren't you, Ellen?"

“ Girls have to be jmart about 
clothes,”  Ellen confessed, hiding 
her exultation with the compli
ment.

"With or without the jacket 
that dress is just your tickfv,’ ’ 
Larry summarized it.

* * •
The car slid over Brooklyn 

bridge. Ellen, glancing up. sur
prised an odd expression on I-ar- 

’ ry's face. He spoke but the roar 
o f Sunday traffic drowned his 

• voice. Helplessly the girl shook her 
head.

| Lower Manhattan was quieter. 
Empty office bu ild in gs .’row ned 
down in to  em pty  canyons that on

thing; he hud said something on 
the bridge. His persistent jiience 
disturbed the girl, made her nerv
ous and absurdly anxious.

‘ ‘Well?’’ she said at length.
“ Well,”  he repeated after her.
“ Y'ou said something to me on

U m  tha new Vicks Ness 
and T h r o a t  D rops with 
VIoksVapoRub a» directed 
In tho Vick Rian for bottor 
“ Control-of-Colda.”  Un
loss you aro delighted with 
results your druggist will 
refund your monoy.

■ T

the biidge but I couldn’t hear,” 
idle Old him a little stiffly.

“ So I did," he agreed exasper- j 
utingly.

“ What was it?”
“ Something I hadn’t any right 

to say to you.”
“ Oh, for heaven’s sake!” she 

cried in irritation. "You have a 
right to -ay anything you want 
to -ay to me.”

“ Do you really mean that?" 
“ t’eilainly, 1 mean it!”
The car slowed; his speech 

slowed. ” 1 was only thinking,” 
he said lightly, "that I like your 
dress today a good deal better 
than the one you wore the first 
night I met you.”

That dress again!
"Most people thought the other 

one wa.- lovely,”  Ellen put in 
faintly. How she wished she had 
not forced this issue!

“That’s not quite what I wa-- 
getting at.”

* * * I
Just then he turned a sharp cor

ner and Ellen, caught o ff guard, 
was literally flung into his arms. 
She ga-ped, extricated herself and j 
moved back to her own corner 
with an uncertain laugh. She 
hoped the man would laugh too; 
hoped his attention would have 
been diverted from the dress. It 
had not been.

"You know what I was getting 
at, don’t you?” he inquired idly. I 

“How should I?”
She was determined not to help 

him.
"Very well then, I’ll tell you,” 

he began briskly and in a manner 
most matter of fact. “ It’s none of 
my business and I’m rushing in 
where angel.- fear to tread and all 
that but it seems funny to me that 
— well— ” he continued stubborn
ly after a break. “ — that was an 
expensive dress, wasn’t it?”

“ This is an expensive car, isn’t 
it?"

"Oh. I see! Meaning that at just 
this point a young man watches 
his step?”

"Meaning precisely that!”
Ellen was annoyed, as much 

with herself as with him. She 
wanted to be furiously angry. Lar- i 
ry had no right to question her 
when she could not question him. 
Her affairs were as much her own ' 
as were his affairs. But she could 
not be really angry; slie dared nof , 
risk severing the slender thread i
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that bound them together Still lv d<> thi- afternoon.” C H U R C H G O E R S  G I V E N  F O O D
ride meant something. She would T h< apology al-o failed to -atis- S O U T H  H A N S O N ,  Mass.— The 
not explain. fy. Ellen was conscious of a cer- Rev. Guy B. Benner, farmer-

‘M'm sorry. I’ve no right to be tain disappointment, baffling and preacher, believes one of the
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Company Serves A Necessity.
E lectricity  is used by almost 
everybody daily. It is necessary 
to the growth and development 
of every modern community.
Experienced Management.
Men directly responsible for the 
operation of the Company have 
been in the business for many 
years— many are devoting their 
entire lifetime to it.
Efficiency of Operation.
Men in charge have the advan
tage of the best methods devel
oped in the industry throughout 
the United States.
New Applications of Electricity.
This means a constantly enlarg
ing field of operations.

Properly of Company Substan
tial and Permanent.

Power plants, lines and other 
property can always be seen—  
they are here to stay and are 
constantly maintained and kc-pt 
iu the best possible condition.

Electricity l '« d  \t MI Times.
The Company operates in a wide 
territory serving many different 
activities and. since «lectricity is 
such a necessity, the Company’s 
service is always in demand.

No Inventories to Pepreciale.
Electricity cannot be stored, it 
must be generated as nsed. No 
supply accumulates which may 
depreciate in value.

Convenience to Stockholders.
Dividends are paid to stockhold
ers by check mailed to the ad
dress of stockholders any place 
reached by the mails. The stock
holder does not have to collect 
the earnings on his money.
Dividends are paid every thr** 
months, making it possible for 
the stockholder to use the money 
almost a* soon as earned.
The stockholder may have his 
dividends mailed to his bank for 
deposit to his credit.

Diversity of Territory Served.
The Company serves a wide ter
ritory in which there is constant 
growth and development.
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,Y« m ore than 2.7 nharos arr to he 
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YORKTOWN While You Wait 
jHggga*y D i v o r c e s  On

Tap In Mexico

WASHINGTON HIS LIFE STORY IN PICTURES, COMMEMORATING T H E  2 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  O F  H IS B I R T H !

'^^(?arantouni\r/f 9icb*m
NOW SHOW ING!

The Strongest Crime That 
Ever Burned Headlines!

MARY ELIZABETH HARRIS 
Editor

O f f i c e  Phone 500 Ea»tland
By UniW-tl Ties*,

EL PASO.—The "while you 
! wait" service now has been ap
plied virtually to the divorce field.

Bettering Nevada anil Arkan- 
Isa., with their 90-day residence di- 
1 voree laws, the state of Chihua
hua. Mexico, has a divorce law 

J which permits one to get a divorce 
' in one day.
1 And you need not necessarily 
come to Chihuahua to obtain the 

[ divorce, although it is advertised 
i that Juarez, across the border in 
Mexico, is ail attractive place with 
its bars and casino to celebrate 
marital freedom.

N ew  D iv o rce  Law
The new divorce law, provides 

in some cases for one day "mail 
order" divorces at $50 for each 
decree. Both parties . involved in 
;ne divorce proceedings must have

Fideli*  M atron*
T o  Meet Friday.

The Fidelis Matrons class of the 
Baptist Sunday school will meet at 
the church Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock for a business and 
social meeting. All members and 
associate members arc urged to at
tend.

Lionel
Greta

W n l  W a r d  P .-T .  A.
Met Turtday A f te r n o o n

The West Ward Parent-Teacher 
association met Tuesday after
noon at the schoolhouse for the 
regular meeting. Three songs were 
~ui»u by the West Ward (»l<-»- club 
under the direction of Mrs. F. O. 
Hunter. Beading. "Lincoln." by- 
Jackie Below-. Short playlet by- 
pupils o f Mias Dean’s room. Talk 
on Founders Day by H. S. Cowser. 
A sandle-lighting service was pre
sented by lo women. A color 
scheme of yellow and blue was em
phasized in the decorations. The 
entire program was under the di
rection of Mrs. Fred Davenport

A short business -esrion was 
held.

The next meeting will be held 
the thud Tuesday in March.

nca stRvicr i*c
He relumed to Mount Vernon, 

where busincs? affairs kept him bu?y 
fot the next four ye .us.

Champion Milker 
Doubles His Herd

\\ ashington l-vlo his closest staff officers good- 
by on Dec. 4, 1783, and formally tesigned l(J
davs later.Surrender of Cornwallis’ forces at York: c'f-ie

B y  N E A  S e rv ic e .
Caoture o f Lord Cornwallis' urniv at Yorktown. V 

viitual close, was chiefly due to Washington's farsight
After unsuccessfully pursuing Lafayette and de-tro 

wallis entered Yorktown and fortified ihe city, unwi 
to escape from which he was forced to surrender.

Washington decided to .-trike swiftly with every -oldier h*- could obtain, including 
Lafayette's army and the French fleet. He obtained nearly $1,500,000 from Robert 
Morris to finance the tremendous maneuver.

Ihe British thought Washington was preparing <.o attack New York. He unex
pectedly broke camp and led his whole foice from the Hudson ,o the head of Chesa
peake Bay and from there to Yorktown by ships.

When Cornwallis looked out from Yorktown’? fortifications, he saw the French

b et on one ido and the American army of 9000 and the French army of 5000 rroup-
d together on the other.

Cornwallis held out for a week, hut on October 21. 17M, his 7000 British regulars 
,-i-re forced to surrender, practically ending ihe war.

Washington was kepi busy fot the next two years winding up his military affairs. 
I urged Congress to demand greater liberty for the colonie- and also to settle claims 
f the oldie ■ - and officers. He bade farewell to his closest staff members in New York 
n Dec. 4. 17M5. and on Dec. 23 resigned his commission in the state senate chamber 
f Maryland in Annapolis.

Within a few hour-. Washington wa- home again at Mount Vernon, where his af- 
airs a.- a gentleman-farmer occupied his time for the ensuing four years.

Ity I'liile tl P itM .
CARUTHKRS, Calif.— It prob

ably will seem unfair to the young 
women intending to enter this 
year’s national milkmaids’ contest, 
but it’s a fact. Mary Fontana’s fa
ther intends to double his herd of 
milk cows. (

And Mary will do her share of 
the milking of them.

Mary is the young woman who 
won the 1931 championship at St. 
Louis. She has won numerous lo
cal and sectional championships.

Her father is A. Fontana, dairy 
rancher near here.

For 13 years he has operated 
his dairy, keeping the best cows he 
could buy. Mary ha.- done a large 
part of the milking.

Today Fontana has a herd of 24 
producing milk cows. He says he 
intends soon to increase it to 50.

Fontana keeps a total o f about 
100 head of cattle on his 60-acre 
ranch, including old and young 
stock and dry cow*. He also runs, 
20 head of sheep and Mrs. Fon
tana maintains a flock o f 75 lay
ing hen.-.

Mary Fontana, champion milk
maid. -tarts her day at 5 a. m./ 
milks cows until time to go to 
ehool here, and in the evening 

returns and again helps milk the 
cows. She is assisted by her mo
ther and two sisters, Delfina and 
Rosie.

Virginia. Corn 
his own pri-or

S utan  Steele  Bib le  
C l a n  T o  M eet T hursday .

Mrs. George W. Shearer and 
Mrs Kd Graham will be hostesse- 
to the Su.-an Steele Bible cla.-s of 
the Methodist Sunday school. 
Thursday afternoon. Feb 7 t 
the church.

All mem he 
present.

T O M O R R O W :  F o r m in g  the U nited  State*.

King Firm On
Marriage Ban

Life of Reno 
Gigolos Is Not 

One of Loafing

known th.it hi.- attitude is un
changed and that for reasons 
which he refuses to state, he does 
not want the marriage to occur. 
Hi- friends insist the King's oppo- 
nioii i- based on medical reports 

which specialists have given him 
after treating the two Princesses 
for hemophaelia —  the dread dis- 
i use op Bourbon males.

Under the direction of British 
l>. < iaiist . the Prince-.-es have 

been receiving inoculations.
1* is now whispered among 

Spanish exiles that Beatrice, who 
will be 23 June 22. will defy her 
athei and marry in spite of his

the Duch -- o f York, and Princ 
Margaret, who is 17 month- old 
rapidly learning to -peak Engli

When receiving an official visitor 
from abroad, or some embassy 
reppresentative, the Prince will 
surpri.-e him oy speaking in his 
own tongue. He has a place in hi-- 
tory a.- a royal langui-t, for h<- ws- 
the first L'-iti.-h Prince of Wales 
to address hi.- people in their own 
language, ami whenever he visit* 
thc principality he always -ays at 
lea-! a few word- in Welsh.

are urged

M r*  F r c y u h h c  H o i l r H  
T o  B o o k  C lu b  T u c id t y .

Mrs. F. F. Freyschlag was host
ess to the Book dub at her home 
Tuesday afternoon* Mrs W. F. 
Chaney ga-'e a review of the hook 
“ American Beauty." by Edna Fcr- 
be'' The life o f Edna Kerher wa- 
told hv Mr- W T Root Mr-. P. 
<». Russell ili-cm -cd "Old New 
England Homes "

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Oscar Hudson.

Those pre-ent were Mines. W 
F. Chanev. Lloyd Edwards. Oscar 
Hudson, Milburn McCarty. Harry 
Porter. W. T. Root. P. G. Ru.-sell. 
John Turner. Harry Brelsford, 
Ted Fergu-on. Mis.- Jane Anc- 
stadt. guest Mrs. Joseph Tompkins 
and hostess Mrs Freyschlag.

ammerers
Speak A t Meet AKIS. King Alfonso, exiled 

•arch nf Spain, and several 
. id1 •••st l»nv< come to LlOw- 

thc- family quarrel over the 
ig'.- continued refusal to au- 
rize the marriage* of his 
ghte i . Princesses lien trice and 
i tinn, tn their cou.-im. Prince.-- 
aro and Alfonso do Bourbon-

RFNO, Nev.—This business of 
being just a gigolo, and earning a 
living by your social graces, or dis
grace , if you have enough of 
either, i- lo-ing caste among the 
art.-: it’s downright labor in the 
opinion of some of the local boy-.

There may have been a time 
when -ipping tea. kn >w'.ng all the 
indications at a hand of bridge, 
and a pan of nin ' e feet would 
insure a member of the union per
fume money and a iittle something 
on the side for hair-cuts.

Thing- really are quite differ
ent now.

It’s late to bed and early to rise 
for Reno gigolos. If they have any 
sort of trade at all. there will he 
at lea.-t two riding dates* foi each 
day. Nevada horses an dtrail- re
quire considerably more exertion 
than those of city parks, ami Reno 
divorcee- are exacting.

Li the summer time only ath
letes have a chance to stand the 
pace: it’s o ff your horse, into a 
swimming pool. o\er to the tennb 
courts, out to the link.-, and on to 
the dance floor month in and out.

Competition is keen, anil few 
have the courage openly to de
clare their livelihood. Gangling 
cowboy-, who talk of “ Are-izony” 
and know how- to make a saddle 
ra-y u- a rocking chair, often un-

Prince George, the youngest o f 
the King's -on-, .-peak French .-o 
well that he served a- an interpre 
ter in the navy. He also is a fair
ly good Spanish scholar. Both the 
King and Queen speak perfect 
French. Princess Elizabeth and 
Princess Margaret Rose, the two 
youngest members o f the royal 
family, are both striving hard to 
become linguists.

Princess Elizabeth has daily 
French lei-oils from her mot' ••

APPLES PAY TUTION
By Unitwl Prr-».

MADISON, Wis.— First returns 
from the sale of apples from his 
';tfher\- prize winning orchards at 
Bamboo have convinced Arthur 
Ha-sett that this occupation can 
prove as helpful in financing him 
through a short course in agricul
ture ai the University o f Wiscon
sin here as it ha- in aiding the 
unemployed.

end m nulls ago it was be- 
thu; the influence o f the 

- elderly aunt, Infante Ku- 
'‘.ii.- -uffici'-nt to gain his 
■it to at least one o f the mar- 

PJans were made quietly 
k Spring marriage of Lt- 
tieatiici with Prince Alvaro. 

a the King has made it

In doing that she will risk being 
cut o ff without the 1.000,000 pe- 
eta dowry that wa.- planned for 

each o f ihe Princesses, but since 
hers is a love match and not a 
royal marriafe, -he is said to be

One of the curiosities of the 
year }  Europe is the American

___________________* —"
P re s b y te r ia n  A u x i l ia r y  
M et M o n d a y .

An all-day meeting of the Pre«- 
bvterian Auxiliary was held Mon
day at the home of Mr-. Ro- 
Moorehead. Hdlcrest avenue. A 
dish luncheon wa- enjoyed ami 
most of the dav was spent in quilt
ing V b'i-;n<-- -c-«ion wa
held. Mrs J l,cRoy Arnold gave 
a review of the book. "Challenge 
of Change."

The annua! report of officers 
will he given at the next meeting, 
which will he held March 1.

The Pre-hytorian president will 
be the guest of the auxiliary on 
Saturday evening. Feb. 27

marrvin

Turkey May Seek 
place In LeagueEastland C o u n ty  W o m e n  

G iv e n  R ecogn it ion .
Eastland county women ar*- 

given recognition in this month’s 
issue of the Texas Music New- 
Writing of the Sixth district con
vention it sav>. "Much good has 
been accomplished anti some out
standing pians are in the making, 
the unTolding of which will make 
the next convention unusual in the 
annals of music club activiti* .- 
Many are looking forward to the 
report of Mrs. W. K. Jackson 
whose plan for Mu.-ic Week wa- 
certainly one of the most inspiring 
a- well i- unique contribution- to 
mu-ic dub activities. Mrr. Jack- 
son should he congratulated on 
her musicianly insight for music 
promulgation."

Mr-. Jackson is chairman of rhe 
special committee on legislation 
for tin tat« '>i ;\,t »ion

GENEVA -Following Mexico’ -* 
adhe-ion to the League of Nations, 
the latter is counting on Turkey 
a- its next step towards universal
ity.

While Turkey as yet ha- taken 
no official steps towards league 
membership, the latter has been
given to understand that the ques
tion has been under consideration 
at Angora for ome time.

The principal difficulty has
been Turkey’s desire for as-ur- 
anrr- that he would have a -eat
on the council.

The is .in exceedingly delicate 
point with the league, a- *hc elec
tion of the non-permanent mem
bers of th<- council lies purely viith 
the assembly and there is no way 
to control the latter’s free choice.

At the -ame time the assembly 
■- opposed to creating any more 
permanent members, a- with five 
permanent members as at present, 
and nine non-permanent member-, 
the -mailer states declare the' 
-till fail to have their turn on the 
council often enough.

JLH EY WERE TALKING 
ABOUT SMOKING . . .  whether girU should 
or should not smoke; lnit it eaiue out that all 
three of them had hern smoking for a long time.

They were asking oath other what made a 
fiotnl cigarette. Ami after discussing ope thing 
and another, they agreed that a cigarette should 
be m ilder.

They thought also that it should taste just 
right— that is, not over-sweet, but on the other 
hand, not bitter— just sweet enough.

And everybody, they said, wants anything 
that is placed in the mouth just as pure as 
can  be.

Then they began to think what cigarette, if 
any, filled this hill; and agreed that CHEST
ERFIELD teas milder— tasted better— ami was 
pure. The girls were satisfied, because '"They 
Satisfy.”

M u tic  Stu dy C lub
O f  E ait lan d .  Tex** .
We invite you to our Wa-hmgton- 

Colona1 tea,
On J-’ebruary nineteenth, in after

noon. at three
Place: Community Clubhouse

where gladness will reicn.
A - wo honor o y  Oe< e and hi 

Martha again
Tn music and song, of ye olde tyitte 

pay
And a quaint, toothsome tea. and 

plenty of play.
A penny a day. in this month of 

his birth
Up to twenty-two pence, with joy 

and with mirth
You’ll be happy to bring: as a gift 

celebration
O f  Washington’- birthday
So acclaimed, by our nation.

— E. H. J.

Wellesley College
Town In Itself

W KLLFSLEY. Mas-.— W elle- 
ley college is a community in it
self. It maintain- it.- own central 
power plant, sewerage and water 
pumping system, police force, po-t 
office, landscape and building 
architect.-

Including the student body and 
the faculty the administrative 
staff. W elle-ley college i.- a cq> :- 
mi|frity of about 2.100. It cm 
j«tav- -ome 200 worker and iilui 
3.70 dome-tics.

E A S T !.A N D  
P E R S O N A L S

Prince of Wales 
Best Linguist In 

The Royal Family

AL > I’arty fo x  *• f 1 ongview q, 
'■Ating her m o th e r .  Mt Dell ( *v 

M» ai,d Mrs. George Bryant 
left Sutwhiv for a trip to Austin.

Mi Eva Glover of Houston ar
rived Monday fos. a visit with her 
s'*tcr, L. Nash.

•‘ Mu-ic that Satisfies.** Hear Nut Shilkrct’d 33>picce 
orchestra and Alex Ura\, soloist, every night except 
Sunday— entire Columbia Network — 10:30 E. S. T.

By United Pres*.
LONDON— The Prince of Waie 

is the best linguist of the royal 
family. He is at home in many lan
guages. and his latest accomplish
ment in Spanish.

Eighteen months ago the Prince 
knew scarcely any Spanish, but af
ter acquiring a thorough ground
work by regular daily studies, he 
took every opportunity o f practis
ing while or his South-American 
tour, with the result that he can 
not only deliver » formal public 
speech in correct Spanish, hut can 
carry on intimate personal conver
sations with ease and fluency.

In addition te. Spanish, the 
Prince’s other foreign languages 
are French. Italian. German and 
Danish. Frequently at York House.

& Mrtiu ioaxcco Co.

Cried Herself to Sleep
All worn our . . . 
make life hideout 
reed* a tonic . . . i

iphtung headache* 
i every month She 
Lvdia E. Ptnkham t

egetable Compound relieves crimp*

--- -


